Cedar Camp Holds Jubilee
An Afternoon Tea
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By Alice Hammond, Cedar Camp, Uinta County Wyoming Company, Evanston, Wyoming

Cedar Camp, Uinta County Wyoming Company, Evanston, Wyoming held their annual summer jubilee on June 19 at the Elm Street Church. The theme was “An Afternoon Tea.”

The table was set with a white tablecloth and pink and white paper doilies and pink plates and plastic ware. The center pieces were beautiful ceramic tea kettles brought by daughter Sarah Taylor.

A program consisted of Alice Hammond giving brief make-up lessons that were missed during the winter months when traveling was curtailed because of the weather. Hannah and Linzi Sharp sang “Come, Come, Ye Saints: and “The Lives They Lived,” [May’s practice song.] Sarah Taylor read a poem, “Sea Gulls.”

After the short program, a luncheon was served. The Luncheon consisted of finger sandwiches, pasta salad and sherbet and cookies for dessert. Everyone enjoyed visiting during the luncheon.

Thirteen members and guests were present – six members, 3 young women, 3 visitors, and Uinta Wyoming DUP Company President Peggy Nixon. The three visitors each made plans to join. The three young women: Jackie Hogatt, granddaughter of Sarah Taylor, and Hannah and Linzi Sharp all expressed a desire to join in the future.

A special thank you goes to Sarah Taylor and Jane Kallas for their help in making the afternoon such a pleasant time.